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ABSTRACT
Mahachai bettas (Betta mahachaiensis) are distributed in areas of brackish water with Nipa Palms in
Samut Sakhon, Thailand but urbanization is restricting their biodiversity. A complete mitochondrial
genome (mitogenome) of B. mahachaiensis was determined to support conservation programs.
Mitogenome sequences were 16,980bp in length with slight AT bias (61.91%), containing 37 genes
with identical order to most teleost mitogenomes. Phylogenetic analysis of B. mahachaiensis showed a
closer relationship with B. splendens. Results will allow the creation of a reference annotated genome
that can be utilized to sustain biodiversity and eco-management of the betta to improve conserva-
tion programs.
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The location of the Southeast Asia (SEA) mainland and numer-
ous islands, and its hot and humid climate provides a huge
variety of bioresources. Fighting fish or betta (Betta spp.), which
are native to SEA, have been proposed to study their fighting
and ornamental attributes. Long-term selection as crossbreed-
ing between different lines or species has honed their aggres-
sive behavior and body features, resulting in large novel
varieties (Witte and Schmidt 1992; Ramos and Gonçalves 2019).
However, these widespread activities of artificial selection have
resulted in inbreeding depression and outbreeding depression
for hybrid betta between different species/lines. The large bio-
diversity of betta is currently being lost more rapidly than at
any time in the past several million years, with the invasion of
alien species or hybrids introduced into the wild leading to
genetic admixture (Beer et al. 2019). This is a very serious prob-
lem in the context of conservation biology and genetics and
needs to be resolved as a matter of urgency. Betta maha-
chaiensis is found in brackish waters with Nipa Palms in Samut
Sakhon, Samut Songkhram, Samut Prakan, and Bangkok
Provinces (Kowasupat et al. 2012). This species is now endan-
gered as a result of infrastructural expansion through urbaniza-
tion. Here, a complete mitochondrial genome (mitogenome) of
B. mahachaiensis collected from Samut Sakhon (13.550333N,
100.273968 E) was determined and stored in the Thailand

Natural History Museum (No. THM21090). Whole genomic DNA
was extracted in accordance with the standard salting-out
protocol (Supikamolseni et al. 2015). Next-generation sequenc-
ing was performed using an Illumina HiSeq platform at Vishuo
Biomedical (Thailand) Ltd. The quality of Illumina reads was
evaluated with FASTQC and the raw reads were trimmed to
discard adapters using trimmomatic (Bolger et al. 2014). The
trimmed reads were subjected to alignments to isolate all mito-
genome sequences by mapping whole genome Illumina reads
against the complete mitogenome of B. splendens (AB571120),
using bowtie2 – end-to-end and very-sensitive parameters
(Langmead and Salzberg 2012). The mapped alignment was
processed using SAMtools (Li et al. 2009), and aligned reads
were extracted using BEDtools (Quinlan and Hall 2010). The
aligned reads with the mitogenome were then de novo
assembled using Velvet (Velvet_1.1.07; kmer ¼ 91) (Zerbino
and Birney 2008). A total of 63,643 individual reads gave an
average coverage of around 300X. We also generated a con-
sensus genome sequence of the read alignments from the var-
iants against the reference using BCFtools (Li 2011) and
VCFtools (Danecek et al. 2011) with annotations generated in
the MITOS WebServer (Bernt et al. 2013). Complete mitoge-
nome sequences consisted of 16,980bp for B. mahachaiensis
(GenBank Accession number: MT682637, BioProject:
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PRJNA642255), containing 37 genes and a control region (CR).
Gene arrangement patterns were identical to those of teleosts
(Miya et al. 2013). Overall AT content values for the mitoge-
nome was 61.91%. Average nucleotide diversity among all
Betta mitogenomes was determined at 20.43±0.03%. Four con-
served sequence blocks (CSB-D, CSB1, CSB2, and CSB3) in the
CR of teleost mitogenomes were also present in B. maha-
chaiensis (Lee and Kocher 1995; Prakhongcheep et al. 2018;
Ponjarat et al. 2019). Diverse numbers of tandem repeats were
observed in B. pi (AB920288) and B. splendens (AB571120 and
KR527219) (Song et al. 2016; Prakhongcheep et al. 2018;
Ponjarat et al. 2019), suggesting that the CR had a large vari-
ation in different fighting fish species. A phylogenetic tree was
constructed based on twelve concatenated protein-coding
genes without ND6 of 15 teleosts, using Bayesian inference
with MrBayes version 3.2.6 (Huelsenbeck and Ronquist 2001).
The sister group comprising B. splendens and B. mahachaiensis
formed a monophyletic clade, consistent with Sriwattanarothai
et al. (2010). The two species were also close to the other betta
clade, confirming results from previous studies (Ruber et al.
2004) (Figure 1). These complete mitogenomes will allow the
creation of a reference annotated genome, and provide valu-
able information at the molecular level that can be utilized to
sustain biodiversity and eco-management of the betta to
improve conservation management.
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Figure 1. Phylogenetic relationships among twelve concatenated mitochondrial protein-coding genes, without ND6 sequences of fifteen mitochondrial genomes,
including, Oreochromis niloticus as the outgroup using Bayesian inference analysis. The complete mitochondrial genome sequence was downloaded from GenBank.
Accession numbers are indicated in parentheses after the scientific names of each species. Support values at each node are Bayesian posterior probabilities, while
branch lengths represent the number of nucleotide substitutions per site.
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